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Nearly Evéry Merchant 

Need? More Light
Rombeau
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BEAUTY SPIMr. H. F. C, 8tlk*man, boa *1 Mr. 
Harry Stlkeman, Montreal.

Mrs. Walter Clark is In Ôttawa, the 
aruest of her sister. Mrs. George Mc
Carthy.

Miss Estelle Kerr has returned
from England.

Col. Sam Hughes is at the King Ed
ward. '•

Mrs. John Foy baa issued invitations 
to the marriage of her daughter, Ger
trude. to Mr. Charlee Stuart Murray, 
on Tuesday morning, Oct. 17, at 10.30 In 
St. Basil’* Church, and afterwards at 
40 East Bloor-st.

THE
Eg \ .The newest thing in 

boys' smart coats for 
little fellows. Some have 
the storm collars, some 
have the velvet. Ladies 
who have seen them 
say they are the cutest, 
smartest reefer ever 
shown for the little 
men. The Rombeau 
is a new cloth, in two 
shades of grey with a 
close soft nip and made 
from the highest grade 
of Southdown Wool 
We marked these reef
ers $12.00 each, altho 
they really should be 
$16.00.lW, 

maify

11

it if WILL INQUIRE INTO 
CMIIED’S BEITH

■ i
,, ar’f «very merchant can use more 

Humphrey Syetem solve* the 
problem More light—less cost—that's the 
Ideal. Illumination Is one of the beet 
forms of -advertising. Keea advertisers 
realize this fully. The brightness of- a 
îtj>re.f,ll?eaeee *"« valu* of whatever other 
advertising Is being done by the merchant.

A Cast of Broadway Favorites, I*|m

Frisk fleshes aid StelU Tk«
OCTOBER 5» ft

The international Comedians;

BAILEY *hd AU8

K
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I 111
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Q.O.R. Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
in the armories on Wednesday at three 
o'clock.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
will give Its first concert of the season 
to-night in Massey Hall, with Alma 
Gluck, soprano soloist.
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»While Thos. Graham is Theught to 
Have Committed Suicide, Mys

tery Still Clings.

I ill'll The Humphrey Gas Arc 
Makes Dull Stores Bright Ip yie Tremendous Musical gu,

The engagement is announced of 
Misa Elenore Marjorie Leith, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. A. H. Leith, to Mr. 
Montye Macrae- The wedding will 
take "place at St. Augustine’s Church, 
on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

The Hon. Clifford Slfton and Mrs. 
Slfton are at the King Edward.

Mies Evelyn Cox won the consola
tion prize at the Ottawa golf tourna
ment, and returned home on Saturday 
morning. - 4

Dr. Ernest Jones sails from New 
York for England to-day, by the Kron 
PMnzessIn Cectlie.

THE TOP O' TH’ WOTHISYou "can Illuminate your whole store every night H MS . *MO
with the Haraphrey Lamp System, making a show \ l-«mr
room of the entire ground fioor atTess expense than I /
iby any other system. So matter how your lighting I DRIVES
is now accomplished, if you will abandon your .pres-
ent equipment and have the Humphrey System of AWAY
Gas Illumination Installed, it . will bring ybii a 
marked mring within a year. THE

OUT representative will supply you with many 
Interesting particulars of value to you and your DARK
business. His time Is at your service free. Phone 1
Main 107. SPOTS

The Consumers' Gas Co. * i ...
12-14 Adelaide St. West Phone Main 1933
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I The officers and members of the Au- 

î.—(Special.)—I ra Lee Club are giving a small dance 
In the Ciliub-houee os Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Miss Enid Hendrie sailed last week 
hy the Empress of Ireland for Eng
land.

1 HAMILTON, Oct.
What at first appeared to be another 
mysterious murder, hut which investi
gation proved to be a clear case of 
suicide, was the drowning in Hamilton 
Bay last night of Thos. Graham, a 
cab driver, 21 years of age, who lived 
with his widowed mother at 63 Napier- 
Btreet.

The young man’s death was not dis
covered until th-s morning, when the 
finding of hie coat and hat on the re
vetment wall led to dragging opera
tions by the police, which soon resulted 
in bringing the lifeless body to the 
surface. Biood on Graham's coat and 
a large lump on the back of his head 
suggested foul play, but after tracing 
the man's movements last night, the 
police and Coroner Dickson reached the 
conclusion that the wound on the head 
was the result of Graham’s own ac
tions and that ho had deliberately 
committed suicide.

After consulting Crown Attorney u. nm.______  _ . . .
Washington this afternoon. Coroner H5.mllt?,n' w^° *iaf, b«in
Dickson decided that an official en- ™8 daufhter; Mrfwp ■*" SmUh.
quiry should be held into the circum- *1 /etu^n* J»0™* thls .
stances of Graham’s death, and an in- > ’ ,!? ?.au8llter’ Mrs. ^Smith, re- Mrs. T. W. Dyas and Miss Marjorie

^quest was accordingly opened to-night “ nlm for a lengthy visit. Dyas left yesterday to spend a month
at the city morgue. The jury viewed ——— in Boston-
the body there, and adjourned until The Mount Royal Club, Montreal, is ----------
Friday night of this week, when the giving a farewell entertainment to A wedding took -place at half-past
inquest will be resumed. Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- two o’clock yesterday afternoon at the I

Nothing sensational is expected us «3M and Countess Grey to-night. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ham- |
the result of the inquest, but the crown    Hton Kane. Ill Farnham-ave., when Cor. Yooge a ad Alexander Streets,
officers think It would be better to The Clifton, Niagara Falls, closes for £5® marriage was solemnized of. Miss ronto, have accepted positions
hove certain circumstances in connec- the season to-day. . ' Mary MacKid, younger daughter of n?irS rraduite* ÎÎ,
tion with the man's movements last —----- l?te A A, MacKid and of Mrs. DwiM for our graduates far
night satisfactorily explained. Miss Femie Todd. MjL. who has been tl-¥r' Gerajd,1,Bl?c,k '£®ck?vn' Evening Sessions. Catalogue*

New site for Jail, Staying with her., si ter, Dr. Rachel TrsZltX Phone N. 2419.
« , t ; The total inadequacy of Hamilton’s Todd, in Toronto, has returned to Van- Mase Th^ 1

fns Ans ttr* tirten tA Mil W accommodation was again brought couver. itothk ".f8 P*rf tinned
U1C UI1C WC WISH to can(to the attention of the police and jail. —— $****«> of ®nly ^ immediate

' committee at its meeting to-night by j Mrs. W. H. Harvey has been spend-
Governor Ogilvie. The governor wai ing a days in Victoria, accompani- Lf mIi! «ÎSiwh* u-s------------------------ - ---------------------------- ------
assured that the board of control, who ed by>her sister, Mrs. Cockshutt and quantities’ of^roldHOTEL RDVAL have the matter in hand, is doing Miss Cockshutt of Brantford, who are WhitemmO V I CL llwTAL 
everything possible to find a new jail. staying a short time there in the course standing in the bow window whidfwaz Every room completely renovated and 
Bl£®- , , I of a trip around the‘world. The plan banked with Jdtos tori'ng a canroî newly carpeted during l»<n

Mortgages or municipal bonds as a, Is to sail next week by the Empress of of roses and rata An orct£ti£ ■ ”‘°® d"r‘ Am#ne“
medium tor the investment of $5000 of India for the Orient. played the wedding marcte* ^dw2"
the firemen’s benefit fund was debated --------- ln *,*♦*,*«*„ AnwLÎ/Ij":
by the committee without definite re- Mrs. Henry Anderson, Montreal, won The lovely tittle bridl, uto SMdm Df MartelVsFfillialePillS
ssasvss sis&s. sunvws - t- -isai ■ sremaieruis

xsr. ’̂.'asrsrs.'r& “ÎÎ,""1"““" marlborooom house _— ^

dXing of^theTow^^/Tl^Chief f Arn0‘d1' Ft*1* *'* front and of *•*"* «W Contents gf TO Hoorn. fiBflHfl » meparfof lion
defining of the powers of Fire Chief be one of the girls making their debut being trimmed with cabocheug of of proven worth. The result from their MUftnU m#1,e»BAT. •WV* I In ‘‘II Trova
TenEyck, and this matter was again th s season. pearls joined with «liken cord. Her use Is quick and permanent, For sale at —AIT— Alll>ns RRPWQTCD*É I tore" to-night.
^aid over. ---------- tulle veil was arranged in a Juliet can »U drug stores. Ml OpCDA DI\E. WO I CtKtll -

Kinrade House Sold. Lady Laurier has returned to Otta- with wreath of" orange blossoms ana ................... ‘•ff- ~11 'ess Ma» 9111 A 914 lemls oe.. a W« blin Mil I inlUttS Herpaaq Jtlein ol
It was reported to-day that the Kin- we from Arthabaskaville» pearls, and she carried a showe- of Erdmnn Harris un T a n„ih«m «IU « a 14 wSfYIS otrSfit lllUICC .....WILLIUIYiIm, Gallet, in turn fc

rade home at 105 Herkimer-st.. which roses and ltiy of the valMy.fro at^toChalf^te Nantit'atJ llüüot MIBÆY ûV.linïJSÎH I t,y Anatole Fran
will be remembered as the scene of the Th« executive of St. Anthony’s Ten- ornament being the groom • ■ ST*. r ht th Lhalfonte, Atlantic Citj. —ON— Ml JtOY OF i IBlKu^g | jn English for tl
celebrated Ethel Kinrade murder, had «I* Çlub has called a meeting for this mond pendant. Mrs. p. Hamilton The Misses Marv and Marguerite » erica by the Ab
been sold for 36000. For some time af- evening to arrange for its winter as- Kane, the bride's sister, was matron of Adams daughters3^ of Mr. Km FrlffflV SI Mil (atlisf<«ii BnFTIT^IÎBHiBBWI Boston Opera H
ter the murder the house stood vacant, sembiles. The first dance is to be held honor, and wore a gown of pore blue Adams’ will be debutants^of ’ttdJ sea- I * * '****/ *«10 VnlUruRV LH g t tW« $rear- and wl
but for nearly two years the place has at the end of the month. | Panne, veiled In fringed ^embroidered son ' debutants of this sea- * ___ “ rll ll WWffPWiMlMl Hoys I Alexandra
been rented at $16 a month, It is said. ----------- marquisette. She carried'a sheaf of _______ ™ ■k^LLA^âJKMlHUÜuDBMHI^H this week.
The name of a Mr. Elllcott is given as Capt. Birchall, Halifax, has been ap-1 American Beauty roses and wore the Mrs. Davis and Mize unA~rt ill Mk «il - sa. . ... DASHING DAINTY MARievgB Coming so Immi
the present purchaser. pointed A.D.C. to his excellency the fto°tn’e Sift, a drop pendant of a die- Pembroke-street. Will not receive until Will $111U /til OCtOtlAI* With high SCHOOL GtHL*. fnl It is not-neteazai

Rev. E. B. Lancely. pastor of the governor-general during the remainder • sapphire and pearL Mr. Ingle# after the New Year. j ™ Next Week—tHrle From MtueaiL.91 dramatic story.
First Methodist Church. In this city, of h's excellency’s term of office in Lee,l«. Paterson, N.J., was the beat _______ I a1 it o’clock each dar ■ ■ — —I of Athanael, a C
'ïj1° r®cenrl>’ '■ft'e'vetl a call to a large Canada. man.to him the groom gave a crescent The marriage of Miss M. Maude _ * INTERNATIONAL PHI I) I deem Thais from
Winnipeg church, has arinounced that —■ wh»le P*«fls. After fihs cet-mnony Kendall, sister of-Mr. and Mra W. J1B1, ' Ele«»”t Vprtght Pianoforte Mahon In I CNnAIIUNAL POLO :9| nfe. on the love
ha-wlli remain in Hamilton. Lady Howland has returned to To, Mrs. Kane held a recepuvu, L*e bride’s Kendall, 47 Dewson-streeL Toronto to any and Anti«™. n——. * * * *” BlIBCIli ft ma T/lBIfVift I Mm and on the pc

Controller W. G. B alley Is ill with ronto, after paving a visit to her daugh- table being all <n white, her cake, which Mr. C. Leroy Brown, Ermine flask.. Reception h.ii w ng-room, Parlor, BUi fALO Vs TORO AT® I able» her in turn 
typhoid fever at his residence, 100 ter- Mrs. A. W. McDougall, Montreal. from New York, being the gift was quietly solemnised in Winnipeg H 11 ee< Bedroom Fnrnl- I WGDnniMg D»oi# Ml llte ot Piety andB*,"“ j-vmSKSiySsre..*■»-osjr^sarASSSSXSSJSiJKJrs 22SSTÏS£fS5 «

ff.iS’A.tsssiïïiSÆsSft .“■•-r.fiMsr'Æi sa»81 arvrrssLre .4» ««■-"" - - »m*.| asæsr su

Illness of her father. ) , lace and laced at the side of skirt with ----------- Hsndl,****** w«r«robe., ------——--------------------------------fine points of orcl
Men Quiet and Orderly, Only One Dis- ------ — I J'elvet- The groom's mother, Mrs. Mra Edwin P. Bentley receives for . . ‘ s* Draperie», CANADIAN FORESTERS' HALL I In melody, but at

turbance Yesterday. Mr. and' Mra 6. Alfred Jones, Halley- wore black and white. Later the first time this aftemoonat her resl- "f** S"««tr ef Blectroplste, Rogers' «t trî . 7 ' î I It" scarcely rises
„ ---------- bury, were in tohn for a few days on . Mrs. Jackson left for New dence, 148 Beech-avenue Her mother Mirror,, Welland Blind., Met- C W^5nmd^Y11 ‘nvttea

issued t^l'ght1, ’M?C^,ii2""itatm1nî3 the'r Way b°me ?„oln_Ottawa. ' ! the Ma^totTml tor aVto^^^vIr8, J' R' Hunter, will receive with ‘re.»e., Table and Bed Ll.,„, Ward- - Recjuf^ || The Aborn Com,

and union lwders who airdirecting thé Miss Chrysler, Niagara Falls, and and tihe continent, the bride trailing ^ ----------- tteeUr°(é!,^t «00/7** *t00*’ <Mr>rt JESSIE ALEXANDER J| token^by*

w»,„iwita...» sa- “'’s-™.itszzz s«;îbI
= Central will show a wide variance in gone on to Montreal. IH«* fbey w1U reside in Paterson, N.J. The mkrriase of Mr. Wrml w,ii.ee Freézero, Patent p«u..7 S*turda$"’ Tickets 50c. eL‘JL,"K-

of 30ULy* to JaB‘ipTn Geirge Pai^r! of thc number of men in- ^ Pach ~nn th, J JameTJac^ tT'LZ's^otheT Toronto’ to May, daughter of Mr. and m>, ^ Zf"  J the^roi.m

it to?1 steep1 for^ergé1 wh h®d.made According to Julius Kruttschnitt, Pianist, who has been at the King Ed- f1-0™ ^n<Pln* Mass.: Mr. and Mra Mr8- A- Smith, Rathnally-a venue, "“I*"*1* lor hot<~1 or featanr- .________ ENTERTAINERS. |ea*.8 *"
denrty not spént aThîs c^sh torBboéil' r‘CerP^sldent of the Southern Pacific, ward since his recital In Massey Hall N«w Jerse>/ Mr. Whitly, celebrated on Sept. 27, the cere- „ ’ “ Vd valneb'* ««Use- t^elly - Ventriloquist ringer sod I r^tot?

:is5î€^™ SSty-S S4Fss.tms5z- - | m&gs
t»« O.U-, mo»».- ” •’m.S'S’! SS1TÎSSSS 1 Th. b.™ ‘h,1 ÎST ^ Or *kTT “ "■■' “ ««’1= I MMH «» UWT 0HU | J ffibV"

the estimates of the number of Illinei. Dorothea Horstmaan7*mghter ef Mr ® t0 277 Ra88e11 Hill-drive. * uL h7 ^ “5, Tf . „ ' • t prepare you for light opera in I toy I
Central strikers. W. L. Park, general Walter (Horstmann, Philadelphia to Dr and Mr. „ ' lde’ M,se Hattie Morant, being Sale at 11 o clock each day. month*—also I secure you a pojCl‘ |* «an»l
manager, estimated th»,t rs 1 ®pnlai to Dr’ and Mrs- Elmore Harris, Mr. bridesmaid. After the ceremony . re- ! crrA- ir tlon In a first-clas* comcanv. P*B ■ *an* th« tenor rol

“** «» - — »14 *»b Mr. .»b Mr— T.lT?,"' î{Sr.?5Jr“" W

mi.— ------ n... y - . <*"" - ' S==L-J................... ...... ' ' ■ —■ ' ■   .............— Wallace left for their new home on uotioneers. s8 Beacoasfleid Are, P. J. m
cant^olenco during'X day^^en " tfew pr,or
police were called to quell a disturb II -i1,® wedding Miss Rose Radnor and
a nee at the Burnside shops heri'earty i TIMF FOR QURPHnETl Miss Jean Duncan gave a kitchen show-
this morning. Reports from other 1 * AlVlte " V/I\ uflKLUI/LD vf ib lde 8 bouse, many of her
points indicate that the strikers are II XX7LJE* AT* i MT\ w>n A nimr.. friends being present

quiet and orderly. WHEAT AND PEACHES! ' Mr* ^rge H. Halse, Vancouver.
• with her little daughter, is on a visit to

her mother, 'Mra John Catto, 188 East 
Bloor-street.

Alexandra I![i

Urn Co., 148 Yozj 

Thnsdir Matinee, 26c to 8lA

T0-NICRT
»•«., «T,|,
tore” V.
"Lada”! £
Mat., iJEaiS 
Thera Eve. 
Set. Mat- 
of Holiatft 
Friday .a, 
“Thai*.” "

it. j
m.

ABORN 
ENCLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO

5 en ■HI h
tm

Mr. and Mrs. H. 6. Mussell, Ottawa, 
who have been visiting friend» in Van
couver, are on their way to Toronto, 
having left Vancouver on Sunday.

Mr. Richard spent a few days in
Hamilton ,aat week.'

: » (illm m1 u [jI I Sir Harold Harmsworth, M.P., sailed 
, for Englandi Saturday morning by the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Warren an- Grampian, after spending several weeks 
nouiice the engagement of their daugh- in Canada, 
ter, Patti, to Mr. Carroll Kennon War- 
moth, son of ex-Gov. and Mrs. War- 
moth, New Orleans. -

COAL AND WOODraid'!. Next Week—Robert B.;1 u1 K;ffMI 111 Jf[-

Toronto Tow. McGill & co.
Office and Yard: fc ranch Tsrdi

Bathurst and Rich-

2 S111 1Mr. Shirley Benn, Unionist member 
of parliament for Plymouth, England, Head 
arrived in Canada Saturday by the

$ac” in H r" Earvin Dalleywtll take . .^mndsoV^ntCM^Ml^na^m , 
place in Hamilton this month. | remain for a short time in Canada ;

Oh business, and then hurry back to 
England for the opening of the Impe
rial parliament. . f

PU- ■
Branch Yard I 

1143 Tonga St, 
Phene worth IWidiJI

FIRSTSymphonyThe marriage of Miss Helen Gran- \220 Wallace Ava.
Phone June. 1227

! “MASSE
- hall

IÎ Orchestra*
AUCTION SALES.EDUCATIONAL. Hr

riimria A,m.t£lu
aHU:;i

Recent Students of theil «i
■ ELLIOTTe are show- PUErente B0o to »t.B8-A few87-89 King Street East& /iI i ■ new ideas 

for boys this fall, but! 
the Rombeau Reefer is

ing T■ %
at At the RoHighly Important TTlit, T»Lay and 

Free.
Aborn OpenI

- MORTONI! Unreserved ..248 y

O ORE
XV. a. ELLIOTT, Principal.ml fllff AUCTION SALEHAMILTON HOTELSto your attention just 

now*
Next Week. COLUMBIA BÜJ■in i 1 11 |

V
——OF— isSHEA'S Tfit m

The Entire 
Costly Furnishings

'Matinee Dally, 26e; Evenlzgz, ; 
80c and 7»o. Week of Oct. * 

James J. Corbett A. Co.> Fanny tU 
Prey Twine * Co.: Tb. llnsleal Xmm
Byron and Langdon; JwllWw Mm 
Loot* Stone; The Kinetograph; AL ■
Fa»»»’ Stedmaa.

hii j
N f

Oak Hall
R : , ’I | I 

J L If! !

7
T Clothier»,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts
J. C. Coombes.

■
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NEVER AGAIN

Editor of La Presse Did Not Refer to 
Sir Wilfrid In Particular.’f I

MONTREAL. Got. 2.—Hob. T. Ber- 
thlume, proprietor Of La Presse, in a 
statement to-day denied the report 
published in several journals that he

I

had in an interview stated that Sir Wil
frid Laurier could never be resuscitat
ed as a successful leader-

He claims that he was misinterpret
ed and states that he was asked what 
effect he considered the recent election 
would have bn Sir Wilfrid’s future; to 
which query he replied that Canada 
could not expect to see another French- 
Canadian again at the head of the 
government.

These words

I

:

STRIKE ON HARRIMAN ROAD
v m) H it

I' If; were interpreted, he 
staua, as ..a.ing particular reference ' 
to Sir Wilfrid.

Bf

I!:1)

I

I
I'ij

\

Obliged to 
Quit Business

Pi

B11! -
TENDERS WERE LET HOFBRAUifil

BÏ SWILLBoard of Education Plane Extensive 
ImprovemenU to Schools. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to kelp 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent /

MANUFACTURED BT 24*

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

:Bo Breadful Was the Suffering 
From Itching Piles. Cough Syrup, 1 

•ftken the Stem 
the Germs oi 

Their Fai

j To cure an atln 
- cheat, to rout out 

11 la essential tl 
i com eyed direct t 
. Tide is why no 

achieved such w 
Catarrhozone, w 
breathed In one 

i cell In the breathi 
l vapors of Vu 

the breath and 
threat, down the 
the deepest air c 
Part» are saturate 
««fence that ease, 

-atarrhozone h 
the old-fashioned 
®“hgh syrups, spi 
oatlve powders.

opium, chloral 
■o commonly foun 
ia'*rrhal remedie 
C®^dn't Breathe- 

N° one ever c< 
«,,« 18 «Hack of
•uffered
to2.1f.et6wi1'

, «rrlfically, I Bnce
thfhutes, but still 
jeely closed and 

«rough them. : 
^-«•«arrhozone gav 
■o I continued i
"’.“Y hour, and 
nlîî iL had Imprc

;.;5S!r curcd m
_ There - Is no reii 
■Bfe as Catarrhozc 

8E*edy u i« Imiti 
“bzti tutor. Larg 
r° months, price 
rf.aad 50c. Ali r 
atarrhozone Co., 

n, Canada.

LIKED CANADA BEST.

LONDON, Oct. 2.—(C.A.P.)—Dr. Har
ris says the Sheffield Choir world tour 
cost 160,000, and resulted in a loss of 
£5000. The choristers 
agreed that they were most Impressed 
by Canada, which is the most enter
prising Dominion; next comes South 
Africa, but Australia and New Zealand 
are voted slow, their people being too 
self-satisfied.

At a meeting of the property 
tee of the board of education 
day, the committee 
acceptance of

When you think of sliced peaches or other 
fresh fruit, think of

commlt-
yester-

Aftor Twenty Years of Pile Tor
ture, Relief and Cure 

Came With

Dr.Chase’sOIntment

recommended the

Greet Increase Shown In Infant Mor- ta£.6r 8 cottage, as follows:
fallty in Toronto, Masonry, Hamm A Reid, $500; Car-

pertiW’ work, M. Hutchison, $860; j 
During last month the death rate in ??,flu'agJ. Robinson, $85; plumbing,

Toronto was very high. There were W J. fioddoSTLf^^n ’̂

60» deaths during September, 312 more John T. Levels, $180; heating and ven- m, . .
than in September last year. tllatltig, Frank Ledgett, $m When the criminal sessions end Judge

The statement is as follows- Tenders for Improvements at other Wlach«»ter will-resume the enquiry
_ schools were: Annette-ztreet, plumbing, Into the letting of school contracts.

1911 ilni lofi Lm^w' H78' Howard School, Certain charges have been made as to
«to »«r <rqi °ld building, B ou stead-avenue, carpen- the way contracts for school coal were

«t «#s ‘tr work' 8heds and fences, to M. Hut- given
«05 «3 4g$ chiton, $396. Essex-street School, heat- An enquiry will also be made late

There were 235 children of 5 years .R" S£.a*er'13800 : the heatjng and plumbing equipment
and under who died during the month. trtf lat0re’ Jolmst»n TemP’ Reg. in certain schools.

The deaths from contagious diseases ” '
were as follows:

DEATH RATE SOARSSHREDDED
VfflEM

' *

S 1I
unanimoualv I cate-

>
You take no risk and you make no 

experiment when you use Dr. Chase’s :
Ointment for piles. Many doctors I <->n icrrStill cling to the idea that nothing but I ®BJECT TO SITE AND PLANS.
«41 operation will effect a cure. But nmT,ro.

• sîrawiï îsœ »«*
Some have been cured by Dr. Chase's tlie BUl>4«ct of some discussion at the ! 
Ointment after operations had failed. convention of the Royal Institute of 

Dr. Chase's Ointment truly has a Vranad «n Architects, which opens in 
wonderful record as a cure for piles ■MontreaJ to-morrow. The architects' I 
and all itching skin diseases. Here is aes°clatlon aproves neither of the site 
a ease which was reported recently; nor l*1* Plans.

Mr. John P. Marshall, 14 Barnas- I 
road, St. John's, Nfld., writes: "For ! 
upwards of twenty years I was trou- ' ,
l'led terribly with Itching piles; at times LONDON,- Oct. 2.—(C.A.P.)—Immc- 
so bad that 1 was obliged to lay up, diately he arrives In London Earl Grev 
unable to attend to business. well be entertained by the Colonial

"I tried many treatments without lr,Btltute. 
benefit, until I accidentally read of Dr. "'he Financier suggests that a splen- 
Chaee’s Ointment, and found at last outcome of the elections would be 
a cure by using this ointment. I only the appointment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
used one Box and part of a second one ?8 high commission in succession to 
when I was completely cured, and hav» Lord Strathcona, as his up-to-date 
had no return of the piles. That was knowledge of Canadian requirements 
eighteen months ago, and, needless to ,anti exceeding popularity would admir- 
say, I attribute tills cure to Dr. Chase's Rbly fit him for the office.
Invaluable Ointment” - -----------------*------------ -

Many sufferers from piles have tried ,stl" Breeze Grounds Schooner, 
so many scores of treatments that they ! ' LNEYARI) HAVEN Muss., Oct 2.— 
cannot believe that cure is possible. In !A etlff northeasterly gale to day coir- 
order to convince the skeptical we ax» Pellcd the Bangor schooner Anne Lord 
always willing to send a sample box to Put lnt0 this harbor, where she wae 
free to anyone who encloses a two- grounded, 
cent stamp to pay postage.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

TO BE RESUMED
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the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all 
the cereal foods—combines most naturally 
with all kinds of fresh fruits—better than 
peach shortcake or peach cobbler and more 
easily digested—an Autumn delight for 
Canadians who like good things to eat and 
who know the value of fresh fruits.
Heat a Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the oven to re- 
store its crispness, then cover with sliced peaches 
or other fruits and serve .with milk or cream, addin* 
sugar to suit the taste. A dish of Shredded Wheat 
raft* P®achfs and cream is the bright spot in
iîwkSmïs'îms; swec' “d *-
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk and cream 
“1,fresh irai, will s„ppl, .1, "C%"=rg™ 
needed for a half-day $ work or play. ey

Mad» only by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falla, Ont.

Blntha ........
Marriages 
De i h

out.:> 40»y . *

Power for Factories Soon. I
"In a week or ten day* at the out- | 

s'de we will be ready to deliver direct * \ 
i A total of 207 persons appealed for power to downtown customers,” said r 

10 ««Nstance from the city relief depart- K. L. Aitken managing engineer of the 
j meat last month. hydro-electric department yesterday-
3 «a

EARL GREY'S RECEPTION.
Sept. Sept. Aug. 
1811. 1910. 1911. Appeals for Relief.

Scarlet fever 
D pht'.ferla ., 
Mea les .
Wh -oping cough 
Typhoid fever 
Tuberculos a ..

0 1
13 12

=3S
11 1311

-V Vou CANNOT BUY
better anywhere t

made especially 
for and worn by . 
THE BEST PEOPLE
everywhere

a month 
a well- 

W.J.

1816Si
Go to Fight Turkey.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct 2.—
(Special.)—Niagara "Falls Italians are 
anxious to take up arms for their na
tive land. Some have already left for —- _ _
Italy. There are more than eight 1 CQ
sand Italians on both sides of the 1

An argument a seventy-five 6
debt with of Turco-Itsilan \ ^||H ■■ ■ I
thrown In, caused a fight in which ^ I I 1 I
Tony Zappano, Italian, bit Sam De- w L—T 11 i ■ J
laney’s arm. Tony was fined ten dol- fl 11 l“ "1 CTX I I ^/V7 far* JF\. F~S
lara Tho fight almost resulted In a [ %JI |EjT , Y/C/ 13k #A\ I*)
race riot in the foreign section of the w L- — l—V |-------1 » w VV vj Cr-\i M
city. i .
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If you ere cold at home or yonr 
furnace Is out of repair, we can tlx It. 
—The Toronto Furnace Co 
King-street Beat.

IP Phone M. 1»»T?’ 246 G7£
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